
110W TO PASS EXAMINATIONS.

The present enquiry, as Plato would call it, is one
tliat calls for no apoiogy. Every student feels hiniseif
dr-awn towards examinations. The subject is, couse-
quently, of equal interest to the thrce nîonths' Fresh-
nman front Minnehalia, Maniitoîxlin, who bias bis own
tbeory of the creation, and cati prove it, and to the
.sad-eyed Senior, wbo bias forgotteti the vacative of
6 13acîtXýtis, and whose only prayer is for peace.

There are txvo distinct methods, as there are t\vo
dlistinlct tintes, for passing examinations. The first
iniethod rnay be briefly dismiissed; 1 do not propose to
deal withi it in this paper. It involves the purchase of al
sucbi works as are nîcntioned in the College Curricu-
huit, and the painful absorption of thirty-tbiree per
cent. of thieir contracts; it necessitates a t1bilitating in-
somnia duiring lectures aiid a subordination of the iii-
dividual intellect in favor of the opinions of the Iea(l.
It leaves belini-d it, in too nîany cases, a residue of facts
an(l actual know'ledge, wbîclb is only eradicated in the
course of years. It cannot be (lenied that sucb a systemi
possesses certain advantages for students who prefer
to pass their exanlinations in i\Iay, or whio hiave mris-
taken views on the sul)ject of Universitv bionors.
J udged upon wîder grotn(s, howcver, it is far- inferior
to the other, or Septeniber systemi of passing exauîii-
ations, wbicbi 1 propose to rlisciiss in this article. Ilu
this process, the stndent, disregarding tbe inere tecb-
nicalities of the text books, relies ratier on the inven-
tive faculties of bis oxvn genius and the promiptings of
a fertile originality. Hle avails bimiself, nioreover, of
certain special arts and devices for enconîpassing bis
examiner, wliich are the legacy of the great îninds that
have gone before himi, and in which bis training is
admirable.

1 do not say that this latter svsten wvill tiot enable
a ni to pass ant exaniination in M\ay: it is often singni-
larly successfiul even tlien. But it cati onlv l)e brouglit
to perfection Mien the mîind of thc operator lias been
invigorated, durîng the summiiier ninths, lw inhl)ibiîîg
lager beer at a sumniiier resort, an(l by biours of pro-
found contempllation un(ler a cedlar tree.

As to tlîe relative merits of tbe two systenis there
cati be but one opinion. The nian wbo lias 'beet
sex erely trainecl dutring lus University life, in1 tle Sep-
teniber Systeni, is able, rlot onlly to pass the examin-
ation require(l of itti, but cati pass awy examination.
le is just as mniicb prepared to take a degree in Con-
clîology or japanlese Arclîaeology, as lie is iii lus owrn
department. Thîis fact lias oftenl been beartily affirnîie<
bv the examiniing body.

Coîîsiclered as a mental test, the qepteibelr Systent
is again unidoubtedly suiperior. It cati liar(lv convcv
niticl sense of intellectual power to have ant examner
ask youi a question which youl know. and wbiclî lie
knows you know, and wbich, moreover, lie knows, andl
wbich yon know hie knows. The true test of abilitv
is wben the examiner asks a question wbicb you know
yot; don't know, and wbich you answer iii snicb a way
thiat hie can't prove anytlîing against you.

Let us now first consider the general principles on
ivbich the procedure of the September scientist ks based;
after wbich we will pass to a few of the special devices
to be adopted in the varions subjects.

Perhaps tbe most important point of aIl is the nuatter
of liandwriting. When you know anything for a fact,

write it downl very plainly aid legibly. When you are tiot
sure of anything, dash it off in hurried, illegible char-
acters, as if you were srîffering front sncbi a rush of
ideas as to cause an intolerable pressure On flie brain.
Do itot, lîowever. 'end yotir answer illegibly. As you
near the conclusion, which you are always careful to
state iii general ternis, yotir wrîting niust beconie
plainier and plaiîîer, till it ends as a model of lucidity.
ThiÀs suggests ant express traini being brougbit to a
gradual stop; it imiplies that youir niagnificent brain.
baving recovered front the delirium of actioni, is resti-
ing tîte nîeastired pulsation of its hiabituaI caîni.

Nor is this ail that must be observed lin connection
w~ith liali(writiiig. The writiîîg of tlîe candidate mnust
bc a feîîîale band. TIhis is easily coîîtrived by renient-
hering tîtat a fetitale lîand, as known to U niversity
exanuners, is one in wliich four and a lîalf worcls fill a
hune, atîd whicb lias sncb a slope to it tlîat wlien ap-
pliecl to a sheet of foolscap, tlic square on the lîypo-
tenuise of a line of writing is equal to the sutîî of the
squares on the edges of tlîe paper. To heighrten the
illusion of fernininity, it is well to thîrow a little sachet
ljow(ler anîd a violet staîk itîto the envelope. Bear iii
titi(, that it is far easier to please ant examiner if you
arc a girl witlî a bIne shîirt-waist and deep-browîî bair,
tlian if yotu are a mati witli a grey tiannel shirt, atud last
wcek's wlîiskcrs. If you doubt this fact, watcli the
letieatior of any mniber of the Faculty unbending in

the presetîce of the sex.
Tbis questioni of plcasing tlîe examnxer persoýnally

is of the greatest importanîce, and briîîgs us to anotiier
inaxini of gerteral application. I'urcliase tlîe books on
the subject of your examination written by the exani-
tuer. Titese you will find at atîy of the better-class
second-lîand stores on York< St. Yotu cati easily tell
tiern by thîe appreciative labels, such as: "Internsely in-
teresting; seveti cents."-or - 'Ten Years' Lectures on
Metaplîysics, reduced to five cents (wortlî fifty)." The
prices thus quoted do tiot, of course, represent the
actual value of these works. The dealer xvill always
scîl tîtexî at about fifty per cent. reductiou, provided
the book is retiioved witbîin twveîty-four lîours.

H-aving thus secuire(l oli of the exantiner's books,
commnit to ietîory tîvo setntenices. Clioose tliese near
tlîc enîd of the book, atîc quote themi in your papers,
intro(llcing thiexî with the wvords: "It hias beeti ably
sai(l by an emntent autlîority, whîose naine 1 have mis-
laid.',

Not only slioul(l the cxaiitîier's owîî books be sub-
jecteci to tlîis treatniient, but also any book wlîicl the
examîiner is known to take front the College Library.
XVlen lie replaces the book, sectire it and search its
conîtetnts diligetitly. If it contaitîs tobacco, ashes, lie
lias beenti sitîg it to prepare lus paper; if yon find no
tohiacco aslies, but huîîîan liair aîîd black pins, tbe book
,was for bis wife and not for liiîîself. O bserve tlîat the
liair mîust be lonîger tlîa five inches, tnnless tlîe exanminer
is bald.

We corne now to an axiom of the lîighest practical
titility. Neyer aîîswer a direct question. For instance:
If tlîe examiner asks you, point blaîîk, what is the
ablative of hostis la spear], ignore the question et,-
tircly. Do flot eveni leave its nuniber bhank. If that
particuhar answer ought to be NO. 2, caîl yo-ur next otie
No. 2. It is impossible to, prove tlîat youi didn't
overlook it accidentally. It may be objected that if the
examitner could keep cool and confine himself to direct


